
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Funky Picnic to Ring in the New Year with New Eats 

FORT WORTH, December 16, 2022 -  Funky Picnic Brewery & Cafe will be closing out the year 
with a ten-course beer dinner Saturday, Dec. 31 and kicking off 2023 with a new brunch menu 
debuting on Sunday, Jan. 1.  
 
The New Year’s Eve beer dinner will be hosted in The Back Room and features ten courses of 

passed bites and desserts leading up to a midnight toast. Each dinner ticket includes choice of 
either four beers, two glasses of wine, or two craft cocktails, with drink pairing suggestions 
offered up for each course to help guide the guest’s selection.  
 

“Inspired by a New Year’s Eve spent with locals and friends in the Italian countryside, this dinner 

is designed as a shared meal experience with great drinks and conversation leading up to 

welcoming in 2023 with friends and community,” said Samantha Glenn, co-owner and general 

manager.  

The New Year’s Eve menu, created by Funky Picnic Chef Josh Rangel and team, includes 

elevated dishes such as bacon-wrapped scallops, lamb pops, and lobster bisque as well as 

several desserts including sticky toffee pudding. In addition to the provided drink options, guests 

will enjoy samples of rare beers from the Funky Picnic team and a complimentary champagne 

toast at midnight.  

Funky Picnic’s New Year’s Eve Countdown Dinner is from 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. on Dec. 31 at 

The Back Room at Funky Picnic at 401 Bryan Ave, Suite 109, Fort Worth, Texas, 76104.  

Tickets are $115 plus tax and gratuity, with a non-alcoholic dinner option available. For more 

information and to purchase tickets visit 

https://www.tickettailor.com/events/funkypicnicbrewerycaf/ 

For those that believe 9:00 p.m. is the new midnight and will be staying home for the ball drop,      

kick off the new year at Funky Picnic when they debut a new brunch menu on Jan. 1 starting at 

11:00 a.m. Continuing a tradition that started in January 2020, the brewpub’s new brunch menu, 

led by Sous Chef Parker Gordon, will feature a breakfast “MunchWrap” as well as sausage and 

pancake corn dogs, while keeping favorites such as the Green Eggs & Hamwich that helped 

land Funky Picnic as a top brunch destination in 2022.  

The New Year’s brunch will be served on Jan. 1 from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at Funky Picnic 

Brewery & Café at 401 Bryan Ave, Suite 117, Fort Worth, Texas, 76104. Brunch reservations 

can be made online at https://tableagent.com/restaurant/funky-picnic-brewery-
cafe/event/142822/new-years-brunch/. 
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About Funky Picnic Brewery & Café: 

Funky Picnic Brewery & Café opened their doors in June 2019 in the Near Southside of Fort 

Worth. The brewpub puts as much focus on the craft beers manufactured in their brewery as they 

do on the chef-led food and brunch menus that come from the on-site kitchen. The full-service 

restaurant also offers wine, cider, and cocktails and is family-friendly, offering sodas, non-

alcoholic mocktails, and a full kids’ menu. The Back Room at Funky Picnic is a new expansion 

offering a 21 & up speakeasy-vibe with an upscale selection of beers, pizza, and cocktails. 

Funky Picnic Brewery & Café is open Tuesdays through Saturdays 11:00 AM to 9:00 PM and 

brunch on Sundays 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 401 Bryan Ave, Suite 117, Fort Worth, TX, 76104. 

The Back Room at Funky Picnic is now open Thursday through Sunday from 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 

p.m. in the adjoining space at 401 Bryan Ave, Suite 109, Fort Worth, TX 76104. 

You can find out more information from their website and on social media:  

Website:  www.funkypicnicbrewery.com and www.backroomfw.com 

Instagram:  www.instagram.com/funkypicnicbrewery and www.instagram.com/backroomfw 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/funkypicnic and www.facebook.com/thebackroomfw 

 

For Media Inquiries: 

Samantha Glenn, marketing@funkypicnicbrewery.com 
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